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ACTION, DUTY AND CHARACTER.

Karmna iimplies the subjection of our-
:selves to a reigii of law, as oppcûsed to
o)ur involuntary subinission to favour,
accident or caprice. l'le knowledge
of the operation of Karma iakes clear
the ineails by whiich the apparent
chances of life flow in orderly course
froin causes generated 1by the very ini-
dividuals who now suifer these provi-
dential effeets. For Kariinar is Provi-
dence, as tlit teri is generaily under-
stood. Not a personal God, flot a
<-om1passionate Saviour, not an aveng-
ing Deity-these are but aspects of the
'rruith-sinmp1y Providence, the myste-
nious power that brings each mn to his
.appointed destiny, impartial and impas-
sive, to which our more reverent nature
yields due homage. It is this unknown
God that Theosophy seelcs,like theApos-
tie of old, to set forth anew. l'H-e dwve1-
leth flot in churches made with bands;
neither is He served by men's hands,
as though He needed ariything' "'He
is îiot far froin eàch one of us: for in
Hirn we live, and move, and have our
being. Greater miystery still, 1 We are
also 5fis oifsprinig." It is flot that we
.are subjects of Karina;- it is flot that
we are paivns in the bands of a player.
Truly we ai-e Karia, ourselves. It is
we who make and play the great gaine
of life. Gane! 1Yes, but a -more
robust and circurnstantial affair than the
intellectual pastimes *of the few'; a
struggle of the strong, of the athietes,
iii which those wvho w-in must put aside
every impedirnent, for Life is real and
cearnest.

As His offspringy we entered into His
universe as I-isagents and creative
powers. There %vas a turne in lives of
old when we "%alkediihGod." Sons
of God -we were, and mighit have re-
inained, but we yielded to the seduc-
tions of sense; wve allied ourselves witb.
the illusions of desire; 've imniersed
our cdnsciousness iii the transient con-
ditions of turne and space and the word
that is passing away, and though we are
sons of the 'Most High, brought upon
ourselves the doorn and must die like
'Tieni.

For the law of Karmna on the physical
plane is of action and re-action. That
which 've sow wve reap. That which
we disturb rnust return to equilibrium,
and we wvho have caused the disturb-
ance must endure the process of rectifi-
cation, for we only can be the instru-
ments and means of cure. Every jot
and tittie of the law niust be fulfilled,
the debt mnust be paid to the uttermnost
farthing, ere wve can dlaim our freedorn
and re-possess the Kingdoni. Andc
herein we have absolute freedoin of
choice. We predestine our own future.

This is the Karmna of justice, but
what of the Karma of compassion, of
the law of niercy? It is even. the same
]aw: the reward is to every mani accord-
ingY to his work; nlo more, no less. I[n-
describable horrors await only the per-
petrators of indescribable crimes.
Whatever measure we mete it shall be
rneasured unlto us. And more, this lawv
of Karmna is the force by wvhich we build
up character, the nieans by which we gain
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ivisdom, and through the conservation
of cncrgy-virtuc, strcngthi, if you ivili
-re-acquire the knowledge Nve have
iost while Ive strayed froin the Path.
For Karmna points the Path, the Way of
Duty, the line of least resistance; and
ever wh en we stray fromn that narrow Way,
toone side or another, wc are forced back
by a reaction that carrnes us across* the
middle line, and thus wc oscillate until
we learn to be wise, and clioose to wvalk
in the Path of the easy yoke.

And the Law of Love dwells also in
Karmna. It is Agapc,or I,'oga or Union.
It is that whichi suffers; long and is
kind ; it envieth not, nor vaunts itself;
it seeks flot its own, and is liot provok-
ed ; it rejoices with the truth, and en-
dures ail things, and it neyer fails. It
provides for the Unity of ail things,
and it acts for the Universe and flot for
self. And whien men realize their citi-
zenship in the Cosmos, and their own
Divinity, they accept that freedom froni
sin wvhich. the Saviours of old announc-
ed to their hearers, and they repent and
turn awvay from the cramping selfish-
ness of separation ; they set theinselves
free with the knowledge of the Uni-
versai Law. The old evils have to be
remedied and the old liabilities dis-
charged, but the freedman is an honest
man, and hie goes forth to justify his
faith by ivorks of restitution. Berein
is the forgiveness, the I'setting free,"
and the remission of sin.

One liUe inay not accompiish ail the
debt, but Karima presses none unduly.
"As thy days so shail thy strength be,"
and seveni incarnations, seven short and
fleeting lives, may sec the end of the
wages of sin, even as sin itself was
cnded by turning again to the Divine.
The forces of the Supreme are with the
nian who seeks to obey the Law.

There are Those who have passed
aiong this WVay before us. And such
an QuOe has saîd oU hlm. that overcomes,
that hie need go no more out mbt fleshiy
bodics of short duration ; and again :
"He that overcomnes, to him ivili 1 give
to sit with nie in iny throie ; as I have
also overcoîne, and have sat down with
my FZather in His throne."

Mfay we lean of Karmna, and aban-
don ail our actions to the Supreme.

FIVE MINlZUTES ONl TIME A&ND SPACE.

One of the initial difficulties of those
who have riot thouglit inuch about the
realities underlying the appearances or
things, is the necessity of being able to
separate oneseif froni ail ordinary or
preconccived standards. Thlis is read-
ily scen l)y a slight consideratioji or
one's point of vicw in realizing the vani-
ous phenornena we observed last month
iii connectioli with the Wheel of Life.
Wheni you spcak of a w'heel to a man,
hie thinks of ai) object outside hirnself.
You speak of the centre - lie pictures
that centre in the object externat to
himself. You speak of the circumifer-
ence, and hie secs it surrounding( the
space enclosed and related to its centre,
but ahogether as a thin foreign to and
apart froin himself. Now, in order to,
appreciate properly îvhat is meant by a
whcel, you have to place your con-
sciousncss within that object. You have
mentaily to stand at the centre and see
its spokes radiating away from. you ho-
wards the rini, you have to sec the rin,
lying around you like a horizon, the
boundary and limit of aIl that goes tb
make the wheei. To properly appre-
ciate the image of the Wheel of Life ive
nmust assume this attitude.

J ust as soon as %ve get to the centre
of our wheei we will begin to realize
w'hat is Ineant wvhcn it is said that there
is no such thing as Tiîne or Space. 0f
course by Turne and Space we mean
something quite différent from. what
we say. S pace, for instance, is rarely
thought of by the average mai, except
as the distance between objects. Whe»
lie says space hie really means distance
or extension. Tirne simply nîcans to>
hiin the succession of events, or the
period that clapses betwcen events.
'rime is reaily nothing more, therefore,
than an attribute of motion. Discon-
tinue motion and ineasured time would.
bc, impossible. Destroy the manifesta-
tion of forîn, and space becomes un-
thinkable to the brain-intellect, siîîce
there would bie no means of realizingr
distance. For anyone wvho has never
thought aiong this line of the most cie-
mentary metaphysics there can be no,
better plan than to endeavour to be-
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corne perfectly familiar with the fact
that tirne and space, as ordinarily un-
derstood, are conditions of our present
existence and state of consciousness,
and that ini order to change our condi-
tion and state it is iniperative thàt ive
be able to ab)andon these conceptionsb.

Taking Our stand at the centre of the
Wheel and wvatching it revolve, we be-
corne aware that ail the fury and force
of motion at the rirn becomnes gradually
reduced to quiet and rest as %ve ap-
proachi the centre, until. at the absolute
centre we knoiv there mnust be a point
iwhere no motion exists. If our con-
scîousness, is under proper controi, that
is the point wvhere we have taken our
stand to observe the phienornena going
on around us. With regard to timé, we
discover that in the sanie duration any
point on the rini has to pass throughi

a disancewhic is reater in proportion
to that travelled through b>' any poin t
on one of the spokes, in the ratio in
which that point on the spoke is nearer
or farther from the centre. And we
also see that ail the events of motion iii
every part of the wheel, the swift rota-
tion of the rimi, the graduaily slower
mnovernent of each point in the spolccs
as they draw nearer the centre, and the
absolute motioniessness of the real cen-
tre itseif, occur in exactiy the saine
period of tinte. In relation to con-
sciousness, if a being is situated at the
rira, his consciousîîess would bc filled
with the innurnerabie events which re
suit front being wvhirled through the
path of the rirn, wvhile a being situated at
the centre wouid have absolutely no
events to be conscious of iii the sense
that the rin--dweiler had. .As a spec-
tator he might bc aware of the Ilsound
and fury," butitw~ould "Isignifynothin&."

WTeknow that in one second Nve can
have the vibration of a penduluni, âne
event; or the vibration of the lowest
musical note, say thirty-two vibrations
or events, of which the ear is oniy col-
iectiveiy conscious; or we can have
forty-tvo photographs placed before our
eyes ~and removed iii succession in one
second by the kinetoscope, giving us
the impression of motion and of forty-
two events; or we can have the four
hundred and fifty trillions <Arnerican

notation) of vibrations iii a second
beating upon the eye and giving us red
lighit, four hiundred and fifty trillion
events iii a second. Yet to the dweller
at the centre ail these events occurred
in one second, the saine space of tinue.

We spoke of another force which w~as,
mi-ost rapid at the centre and radiated
outwards. H-ow does the consciousness
respond to this ? N'ýov here we have an
illustration of the dl fference between the
tw o aspects of consciousness, physical
on the one hand, spiritual on the other.
The centripetal vibrations, niost rapid
at the rin- of the wheel, gi-ve us the
physical consciousness of which we lie-
corne aware in our outer vehicles of
cognition. If wve associate ourselves
entirely wvith this aspect of being, with
substance or matter vibration, we can-
not assimilate the knowledge of the
other condition. The vibrations of the
centrifugal forces, of spirit or mot:on,
give us an entirely different conditionl
of consciousness ; and if w'e learrà to, as-
sociate ourseives with it, we shalh be
abie to control the whoie field of action
in the plane of the Wlieel. For at the
rim is the state of becorning where one
condition of vibration passes into, the
other.

Let us be'vare, however, that we do
not materialize conceptions of this kind
and accept illustrations and parabie.s
for realities. "lWe measure time b>-
heart-throbs, not by moments on a
dia]," says the wvise poet, and we have
to, find the truth of these things not in

pictures but in the. eternal verities that
lie deep in our own bein g. Let us seek
for That which is above b oth spirit and
matter, Which only hath immortahty,
d«eiling in light unapproachabie.

BEN MADIGHAN.

THERE is a rernarkabie Ilunivritten
saying " of Christ, IlHFe wvho is ilear Me
is necar the fire,» wvhich is preserved in
Ignatius, Origeîi and Didynlus.-DE.\x
FARRAR.

ON IlHE îSth May, 16iS, Kepler dis-
covered the great iaw;, that the square
of the periodic times of any two pia1nets
are to one another as the cube. of their
distances frorn the sun.
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march 22. Luko xii: 87-48.
This passage wvas addressed flot to

the mjultitude, but (VerSe 22) to the
disciples, to them tliat %vere able to
receive it. In verse 39 the reference to
the digging tlirougli of the house is only
intelligible iii the light of eastern cus-
toms, ivhere men dwvelt iii tents, into
whicb the burg1ariously disposed en-
tered by digging under the tent-wall.
1 ''le master of the house " is the lord

of the body, the incarnating ego, and
hemnay keep his Iltabernacle" in perfect

Ialt an urt .".essed is that ser-
vant whom b1 is Lord (the ('bristos) when
He Colieîh shail find so doing." Th
ability of every mian to absolutely con-
trol the various departnienls of bis
nature, plîysical, psychic, or mental,
shoffld bc clearly understood. Lipon
that fact rests the reasonablcniess of'
the teaching hiere giv'en. If any mian
iieglccis to uise t1e powvers in his pos-
session then % in an hour that lie knows
lot " hie w'iIl be "e ut in tvo," the ighler

divine nature will be separated froni the
lower animal nature, the l)ersonality of
duat particuilar incarnation will be lost.
'l'le Karnma of .9uch as are insti ucted
will be heavy iii succeding lives, thcy
wvill be beaten w~ith nîany stripes. TJhose
"'ho know iiot, and act in ignorance,
Karina will deal iviîlî accordimg to
their opportunities. "Unitow'hoinsoever
înuch is given of hini shaîl be miuch
required." Peter's endeavour to learn
îvho wcre disciples and who wvere not
(verse 41) is met by the wvarning so often
given that oiily the'y are servants who
do the ivill of the Màaster. "lNot every
one that calleth Lord, Lord," rerely,
C<shail enter in the I.ingÏdoini," but he
that doeth the will of the «Father, the
.Atmla-Self.

TIarchi 29. Revlew.
GtQ'LT*' TF:XTi.-NVIOoover shall confess 'Me

iefora mnen. hlmii shahf t1in Son cnf 'Maii û1o con-
toess heforo the angels t God. Luko xii: &.

If the Son of IMan bc taken as the
reincarnatinig ego or the Son of Manas,
which is evidenîtly the sense in vii hi
the terni is geiîerally used, the Son of
CGod implying the Hlighier Self, the pass-
rgin àvîhibst occurs beconies

quite clear. He ivhio rails against the
Holy Breath or 11zpirit shall not be for-

gvn(discharged or set free is tie
original meaning of the word, and has
to do withi causes, not effects, whicli
miust take their course);- lie who declares
himiself against tie ego> may find release
froin thateKaria. 'Thle law adjusts ait
these things equital)ly, even the liairs of
the head being numbered. ' ley who
associate themnselves with the lawv as
înanifested in the Karnic: ego wiill ý-e
found in agreement in the presence of
the niessengers of the Divine.

April 5. Luko xiii: 22-30.
'l'lie frequent question of the curious

is again parried iii this passage by tlîe
Master, "lLord, are there few, being
saved ?" Lt is not a question of salva
lion in the ordinary sense. Every muan
is saved to the exlent that lie progresses
out of evil ways.. and no further. Sa]-
vation is a constant becoming, just as
lîealth means continuous life and action.
-Strive with eatrnietiiess," or literally,

"tagonize to entier in throughi the iiarrov
wvay. i\.anyý Nvill strive to enter and wvil1
not bc able." This wvhole passage is
wvorthy the de(pcst consideration. Lt
is not tliose w1io have the biiftest
opportunities, w~ho îîîay have been able
to Cat and drink Nvith the Master and
hiear bis teaching, that are assured of
that entrance. There shiail be Nveeping
and znashing of teeth among the dis-
ciples even, wlien the cxoîeric churcli
goers and orthodox preachers (verse 2-8>
aire found iii the kingdoin and the better
instructed are cast out. It is flot by
miere learning, but by growtlî of char-
acter, "«sel f-knowledge, seif-reverence,
self-control,"' that the journeying in the
IPath cati be achieved. IlAnd Io' there
arc hast who shall be first. ILet us
aveid foolish judgnîents concerning the
progçress of others, and each niake bis
owîî vocation and choice assured.

April 12. L.uke xiv: 15-24.
The parable of the banquet is re-

peaîed in various formis, aîid bas been
a favourite tiiene in elaborate versions
witli several classical writers. In the
present narrative, the allegory of the
feast of the B3read of the Kingdonî of
tlîe Holy One, the 1,Bread of Wisdonî"'

TIIE LAMP.
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of the '<Voice of the Silence," is ad-
dressed to those who neglect their op-
portunities, or who permit thenîselves
to be seduced inito various bye-paths of
illusion. One pteads the '.urchase of a
field. '<'1he field is the world," we
learn elseiwhere, and in this field nmen
lose tlieir Nv'ay. Another lias bought
the five yoke of oxen, the five senses
which hold hin-i dowvn to the wheel of
rebirth. Another lias wedded bimiself
to the psychic nature and in the plea-
sant delights of astral experience, pheno-
mena, and psychological juiggling hie
loses sight of Ilthe things that art- moru
excellenit." lIn the strcets ancd lanes
of the city the poor, the crippled, the
lame, and the blind, are %vaiting for the
message, and Mien they have responded
tu~ere i s stili rocmi for those along the
roads and ditches. Lýet us understand
clearly %what the message is ; a life to Le
lived, not for self, but for the wliole
universe and he Divine Law and Lord
that sustains it a self- forgetting effort
to purify and cultivate that portion of
the cosmos Nvhichi is our own place in
the great s) stemi of 13eing; a realization
of the unity and identity of the interests
of all men in ali stages 6f evolution ;
and a loyalty to the law by which ev'ery
rnan reaps Nvhat lie so%"s, atnd is strength-
ened by the Divine poiwer N'ithin him
to the extent that hie responds to its
promptings; these are the means by
which man passes fromn the death of
physical incarnation Af repeated, to the
life of the Eternai.

BWMIVNBY' 3 ANDI OCCULTISM.

Emmnanuel Swedenborg asserts..
*. that the L.ord is God manifested

in the Universe as a man, and is thus
beheld, interiorly, b)' tie angels (Divine
Love and 1l' sdont, 97, etc.)>

Swceien borg, h owever, identifies the
Lord wvho 13 thus discernied with tbe
historical jesus, maintaining the latter
to be v'ery; D eity, *jehovahi Ii person,
wh'io assunîed a fleshly body, and mianw-
fested himisclf as a nian, in order to
sav'e men froin bell, and comnianded
His disciples to cahl i hlm. Lord (7T-zte
C'Ii îslizPtiea;,-î c4n, 3 7 0; D. L. a n d' .,

282, etc.). Swedenborg lierein fails
into the conimon error of confounding
1'14 oi- 1ord"' with ''the L.ord, "the Christ
iii the inan with Adonai ln the heavens,
of whom the former is the counterpart ;
an error due to bis failure to recognize
the distinction between the nîanifest
and the unmianifest, and between the
microcosmnic and the nia crocos mic
I)eity.

.n his presentation of the Incarnation,
Swedenborg is at variance, îîot only
w'ith the Gnosis, but with hiniseif. For
iii it he sets aside the canon of inter-
pretation formuiated by himsclf, hi%
recovery and generai application of
wiîici-togetlier ivith the doctrine of
correspondlence -constitute bis cliief
mnent. Thus, Io cite li 1s own words

lIn thîe inter ýi1 sense tlîere is 11o r,.-
spect to an)' persou, or anything deter-
niîned to a person. But there are three
tlîings wiiich disappear Iromn the sense
of the Letter of the WVord,. when the
internai sense is unfolded ; tlîat w'hich
15 of tinie, tlîat w'hich ig of spaice, and
tliîatN\which isofp)ersoni." "'he W"ord
is written by mere correspondence, and
lience aIl its contents, to the irîost
minute, signify things heavenly and
spiritua-l," (Ai cana (a'/eslia, 5253 and
T401). He also repeatedly declares
that the literaI sense of the Word is
rarely the truth, but only the appear-
ance of tbe trutb, and that to take the
literai sense for the true oneC is to
destroy the truth itself, siiîce everything
in it relates to the hcavenly and spiritual,
and becomes falsified w~hen transferred
to a lower plane by bing tal<en liter-
ally (sec e. g. 7 T ., 254, 258, etc.).
According, hoth to this ruIe anid the
Gnosis, that w'hich is inîpli-ýd by the
terrn Incarnation is an event purcly
spiritual in its nature, potential iii ail
mcen, and of perpetual occurrence, ln-
asmuch as it takes place iii every re-

gnrt ian, being at once the cause
and effect of bis regeneration.

TIhe authority, twice cited bv Sweden-
b)org (Y' C. l., 102 and 827) in sup-
port of bis doctrine,--nainely, anitap-
parition profcssing to lue thée spiri of'
the Mother of lesus,-is one which a.
duly instructed occultist %vould, at the
least, ha,-ve besitated to regard as ought:
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b)ut a projection of bis own iiiagnetic
aura, and as nierely a inechanical re-
tlect, tlierefore, of bis own thotight.
Swedenborg had learned littie or noth-
ing from books, 'vas ignocant of any
systern other than the Christian, and
also of the origini and niieaninig of the
Christian synibology, and trusýted for
bis information entirely to bis own
faculty; anid this, extraordinary as it wvas,
Nvas afliedto a teniperarnent too cold andi
unsytwi)athetic ta generate the enthusi-
asni Iy 'vhich alone the topmiost beiglits
of perception and inniost core of the
consciousness can lbe atiaiined. Neyer-
theless, despite bis limitationis, Swvedeni-
1)org w~as beyoid. question the foreinost
herald and initiator of die new era open-
inç.r in the spiritual life of CllristendGni,
and no student of religion can disp)ense
witb a knowledge of im. Only lie
niust be read with inuch discrimination
and patience. - - -Tlie I&';f'c/ z' Lce-

Foit TiitL3W

IIXPERIIINCE.

* Life is for experience. Wherevcr is
seen poise of character, reserved force,

* quickness of thoughit or deftness of
hand, a fine uinioný of genitlcness and

* strength, of calmniess andc force, and a
plenteous endownient of lielpfulniess,
tht-re niay be recogrnized à, Karma en-
riched by ages of stored-up experience.

Experience is the test ot knowledge,
which, thus tested and made practical,
ripens into %visdoni. It is the discipline
whicb arouses the soul to a sense of its
own powers anld teach s pcrfect contrai
of theni as %vell as their devotion ta the
highest uise.

Slowly but surely as life progresses.
experience changes the very fibre of the
1being wvithout anid within-or without
bucause withiin. If rigblt]y, used it niay
1)e seen ta gie à finer grain, highier
polish, more Of enidurance, of firinness
yet of Ilexibility. 'l'his alont- is truc
culture.

The Soul that would finid the Path
iiust recognii.e this. Wben others rail
at the cruelty of fate or beiwail the bur-
dens and bereavemients of life, this soul

will see but opportunities for highier
achievement, and accepting themi in the

1htof the lamp tha-,t shines within, wvill
add experience to experience, grace to
grace, and, it may be, accomplishi the
good of rnany incarnations in onîe.

Thus, wlîile looking first of ail to the
helpfulness of others, the aspiring soul
must refuse to admit thoughts of sad-
niess because of thieir struggles and sor-
rows, as well as because-of bis ovn ;
neyer forgetting that life is flot an end,
but a mneans to the inost glorious end,
that it is given flot for mian's pleasure
but for bis developm-ent.

Even s0 with sin ; the wise soul lives
l)eyond the toucb of it, yet Nvill lie flot
hiate with a blind hatred that which is
God's agent-and sucb is every force in
God's universe; ble wili flot despise the
sinner or despair of the ultimiate perfect
adaptation of every created atom to the
p)lace for iwhich it was iniended-and
this niust be good.

Man niay grope through densest dark-
niess, but his path leads ever toward the
light, hiowever lie mnay stunible, it must
ever be toivard God. Hie niay rise from-
the fall bruised and even be-inired, but
even so lie %vill arise stronger, wvarier,
witb a ne"' appreciation of the safe foot-
ing that ie only to be found on higher
g"rounld.
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For TuE LA5ti-.

SETTLINVG ACCOUNTS.

A )RE.\M.

I had the sense of fulier knowiedge,
and a keener appreciation of the signifi-
cance and relationship of things. A
m der understanding seemied to enable
Ile to gYaini vastly more fromn an ordinary
statemient thaîi 1 had ever supposed
possible. I hiad apparently at iny coin-
niand such wisdom- and gravity of de-
meanour as iniit not be attained ex-
cept after a long ai-d studious life.

The building in which I found myseif
appeared to forîn onie of a grosîp, and
had the air of a Museumi or Library, or
s;onesuch public building. The roorns
wvere lofty and broad, and lighited by
large, uncurtained windows. There
were no books visible, but I had the
impression of records existing in the
drawers that filled the counters wvhichi
-wvere ranged upon the spacious floors.
A feîv nIn iioved about restlessly.
An air of unquiet and discomfort seemi-
ed to hang over everything, a feeling
of desertion and desolation, as though
the population had fled froni the city.

Outside, drifts of snow flew past the
windows. The sky îvas overcast and
gloorny. O ne irîvoluintariiy shivered
at the dreary prospect. XVe were near
the sea. The higher rigging and spars
of shîpping îvere to be seen fromi where
%ve stood. The weather was cither un-
seasonable or uriwonted. AU wore light
clothing unfitted to the temperature.
Here arnd there. a few people stood to-
gether, conversing anxiousty.

I passed into another rooîn where 1
found some persons talking, -'The -%ires
are completely out of order," one said.
"AIl sorts of currents are flying back and
forward, but we can get no messages.
The electric services aire quite useless."

Another mnan came up and some one
asked, "'How are the compasses now ?

&(The nzccdIcs arec a/ poinling due
eat,t" lie replied.

It is impossible to convey any idea of
the profound effect this statemnent liad
upiinime. I seeîned to realize in one
instant ail that could possibly be im-
plied by it, and yet before I had any

tinie to coherently formiulate the ideas
that l)oured into my mmiid, my attention
was arrested by a greater shock.

The faces about nie paled. I was
conscious of the ver), presence ot
Poom. A sound such as language
utterly fails to echo, shook the earth and
rent the air, and grev ini volume, and
roared about us. Ail the artillery and
ail the effeets of inighty explosions mul-
tiplicd a thousandfold :ail the thunders
that ever crashed, uttered together and
continued without interruption ; a mil-
lion Niagaras pouring teir floods in one
tremendous and unceasing discharge ;
the avalanches of ail the Alps rolled
valleywards in one precipitate plunge of
grinding horror ; these but weaken by
their detail the -vast and awful unity ot
tone of this last omnrous wvord of the
voice of Nature. The earth swvayed
and nielted. The mounitains may bave
bowed together. A sense of the pass-
ing out of existence of ail solid things
was followed by a rush of waters and
the overwlh'ýIniing weight of an ocean
whose crests curled heavenwards, then
broke and quenched out ail life in the
l)lackness and darkness of oblivion.

IRIS H. HiLL.

A NEw,, MAGAZINE.

"ISIS"
SHE Theosophical Society iii Europe (Eng-

land), lias ariauged to issue a now mnaga-
zine clevoted to the Occuit; price fi een

cents rnonthly.
THE» LAmp bas acceptcd tho Canadian agoncy

for this imnportant publication.,whici-iwili num-
ber anong its contributors bMr. W. Q. .«ucdge,
.Jaspe'r Nieiand, Dr. Buck, Dr. Hartinanii, Dr.
Coryn, Dr. Kceigbtley, eosars. Hargrovo, Patter-
soni, etc. 'II,

WVill deai witli tie teachings of the Secret Doc-
trine, as I ar as possible, iii tho spirit in %Vllicl
tbey were dolivcrcd by H. P. Blakvatsk.y, alla it
wvill endoavour to ronlder tlioosophy a living
iceaiity to thoe student.

Tnii: LAmrs %vill booli subscribers at $1.59 per
year,and for tliis aniount wvill iacuae3 one year's;
èubscriî,tion to Tixi. LÀiii.

.ISIS - is nov for sale. Sailiple copies will be
sont on1 rcceipt of 15 conts i str.rips.

Addrcss,
THE LAMP,

157 Bray Street, TOIRONTO, ONT.
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Y.ERIMS OF SufflCRIP1'ION
Yoarly ........................ 25 coiits.
S ig opis o........... s. ...... cetnts.

Thie Tlieosopliical Society, as sucli, is flOt
responsiblo fur niythiing *coritaiid in tliis
nmagaziine.

Tie editor wilI bo rowponsiblo offly for uni-
slnod articles.

CONDUCTE») DY ALB3ERT E. S. SMYTIIE,
To wvhoui ail coiinîniicatiotiq çî*e to bo ad-

* drosseil. at thie Medical Council
Building, Toronto.

TORONTO, IMARCH 15, 18916.

IIDITORIAL NIOTES.

DON'r be a geOSOpliist!

*WHEN in doulbt subscrib)e for THUE
LAMII.

THE iIEAVER T. S. will take up the
study of IlThrough the Gates of Gold."

MR. CLARK THURSTON, of Provi-
dence, R. I., wvas in Toronto on the 6th
instant.

TwEN TY-FliV E CENTS ini postage
ctamps (U.S. or Canadian) will bring
youn THE LAMP11 for a year.

WE, have a fewv sets of the numbers
of THE LAINP containing IlThe Mystery
of the Moon " for sale at fifty cents.

TUEi- LAIMP1 has for sale four copies of
Volume 1, bounid in cloth, with titie
and index. Price, $1.25, post free.

MR. A\NI) M'%RS. ]BI-cKL-<, Of Fen-
wick, parents of the President of J3eaver
Tr. S., celehrated theli golden weddingl
on1 26th Fcbruiarv-.

BooKs on theosophical subjects inay
1be procured froin TUE aML office, or
through Mr. W. H. Evans, Ibookseller,
357/,• Voîge Street, Toronto.

1\r. Sniythe gav'e five addresses ini
Buffalo, February 22-25. The Buf-
falo TP. S. is a strong society nrith forty'-
six merubers, and takes a prominent
part in local charities. Members are
availing tlierselves of the iiiterest thus
aroused to direct attention to theo-
sophical teachings.

ONE 01Zrw TWOItEPNE have
sent in for thie spare COI)y of llie Pal/j,
July, 1888 ; sô, if there are any more t(
be hiad, THUE LAi>will lay $r each for
two more copies at Ieast. TIhe foilow-
ingy issues of ]hc l'a//z are also w'anted,
and %ve will pay a reasonable price, say
,30 cents per copy, for the first copies
sent in. 'l'lie numl)bers wanted are:
june, 1886: August, 1887 ; january,
july, 1888; Iý'elruary, 1890.

A IL. rîi nouv of PittsburgI F. T. S.
have forrned. a newv centre 1for w'ork
wvhich has been fornially christened
"c'I'riangle C'entre." Tihe idea is that
niembler; Nork ini threes, and each
mi-emf .r of the group is expected to,
make a new triangle of activity by
co-Operating %with two others. The
IlTriads * are not limited to F. T. S.,
but are without distinction of any kind,
the aim- being te make themn truly theo-
sophical in that respect. Meetings
are held every Tuesday afternoon and
Wednesday evening, at 715 1Filbert St.,

EatEnd.

TUE, CHRISTIAN HOLINEss AssocIA-
TION held its Convention as announced
last month, and incidentally the perver-
sion of a good doctrine was illustrated.
As one lady remiarkcd, "'What do 1
want wvitli God, wvhen I have Mr.
Burns ?" The inconsistency of such a
position is evident Io il] who have not
)ecomie deaf to the real Voice of the

Silence, and the fact that suchi a reniark
'vas permitted to pass unchallenged,
while a iveak- iiiindcd girl, well known at
public meetings in Tcronto, who rose
to read a verse of Scripture, was assailed
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with a foui ep;tliet and expelled froni
the meeting, ought surely to dlaimu the
serious consideration of the niembers
of the Association. Il We should take
ail our teaching and guidance from God
oniy," says the E%1'positatr.

SaiMu. FOREIG;N CORRI-ESI'ON DE)NCE,
NOTES: Il \'hat a mnercy results are flot
our affiair or else we would oftcn bc dis-
heartened. T he gushers go off Nvith ai
fuff and a bang a .nd then bhuri anathe-
mas at you. When I think I've got a
fishi, it's only a slippery cci that wvriggles
away.» "So many F. T. S. are what i eal
unprincipled. Think the T. S. is i free
automatic book- tract - meeting- lecture-
dispenser." Il It is a cheering thought
that the work of an earnest soul carrnes
so far and eniergizes at sa great distance.
Whatever our trials, it mnust sulstain uis
to know that we may grow roses for
others Ui)Oour awn thorns." '' When
our stornis swcep round uis we reach
out for the touch of your uriseen hiands,
wve hear your voices speaking to the
inner car, of loyal support and fraternal
sharing of the burden : the unseen
strength fioods into us, and we arise
and figit on."

THE aspiration of the organ of the
Indian Section af the T. S. (Adyar)
seeins about ta be gratificd. We quoted
the 2'/zinker in December from their
issue Of Oct. 25, hoping that the .theo-
sophic movement wouid not be annihi-
lated but that it shouid ineit awvay and
be finally absorbed in the tinme-honored
Hindu systeni to îvhich it mnight add
what lustre it possessed. The Com-
mncte appointed ta consider the matter
report in favour of changing the object
of the T. S. froni the formnation of a
nucleus of a universai brotherhood of
humanity withour distinction to the
narrowcr purpose. "T'lo promote the
recognition of the Spiritual Brother-
hooci of Humanity." Thus arc dis-
posed of ail the Gentiles, outcasts,
parialis, gaiours, and Amnerican and
Caniadiani radicais. 'Ihey arc not
spiritual and they do not enter ifita
the Brahinin scheme of existence. Thus
Karma retaliates, we shall hear, upon

those unspiritual rationaiists and secu-
larists who refused ta permit the inodera
Hy aia ta prociaimi Theosophy froni-
ther ftree-thoughit platforni. Thcy can-
not join a saciety organi-ied to recagnize
a IlSpiritual Brotherhood " when they
have the niisfortune ta be blind toý
sp)iritual things. It becomnes more
abundantly manifeat that tace Bostoný
Convention represented the truc theo-
sophicali mioNvetent in the action it taok
last April.

Sa .\UCI-î AD%'ANT.M;rt has been taken
of aur offer ta supply the theosophicai
magazines ta thase sending in subscrip-
tions to THE LAmmi ta the amount of
the price of the magazine desircd that
we bave dctcrmined ta extend the
principle, and for a few niionths make
the same offer apply ta aur list af
theasaphical books. That is ta say,
that anyane (lcsiring ta get any book in
aur list may do so hy canvassing amang
his or lier friends: for TUE LM>and
gfetting as many subscriptions as amount
ta the price of thc book. If yau vat
the Secret Doctrine, fifty subscriptions
ivili be nccessary; if you want the Vaice
of th,' Silence, then threc subscriptions
w'ili pracure it. We have anly three:
conditions, but they are cast-iran and
no exceptians ivili be made: i. Lists
af subscribers must be sent in cam-
plete; for example, the entire fifty
names would require ta be sent in at
anc time with addresses in full, if The
Secret Doctrine was îvanted. 2. Names
sent in must l)e those of new sub-
scribers. 3. Remittance in full must
accomnpany each list. W~e believe that
nîany who are unable ta purchase aur
samewhat expensive literature ivili findi
this an easy means af adding tc. their

prvte libraries, or ta thase ai their
Brac he s. Any books advertised iii

aur coiumns may be obtaincd in this
îvay until further notice.

limEm'aLaWNL;unvarnished narra-
tive illustrates a phase of beingwhich is
more famili1ar ta the people af aider
hands than ta Americans. But as life is
universal, sa seeni also ta bc its mnani-
festations. The gentleman îvho gives



this accouint kncw nothing of occultisau
until qu ite recently, whien this experiezice
wvas recailed. IlIn iS90,' hie says, Il1
ivas living at the Fals, America'î side.
One iiornmg i JuIy, something after
dawn, 1Ilhdjs turned ovcr in) bed to
renew a le-ngdiscuss-on wvith nz-yself
as to the easiest way) of gettînig uip. I
saw a littie manî about two feet high
balancing inîiself along the edge of the
lied at my toes. He hiad a litUe blue
frock-] ike shirt on, hîis arins poised, body
swaying, and hiis littie round dark head
mfovifl!! in tunie with the rest. The
appearance surpriscd a remark fron mie
which must have hurt the feelings of the
fair)-, or perhaps lie wvas a scout of the
lîrownies. Anyway the little acrobat
trotted throughi the io.squîto netting on
the w'indow, close to % hich the bed
stood. fie seenied to pay no more
attention to gravitation than smnoke, for
the windoiv was not on the ground
floor. There 'vas anlother scene goîng
on at the saine tie lii the roomaround
me. -My wife unaccountably screamed
and hîid lier head under my arni. She
had not seen anythîîîg and neyer could
zell why slue hiad 5creaid. The room
'vas searclied, and the house. Nothing
like the miniature man could be found.
My remiark to the littie fellov was:
* MVat t'ell are you doing your acrobatic
feats there for?"'

ANNVIUAL ]WETING Or T33M Ea.VE
TIM08OPH1lcA&L SOCILTy.

On Wedniesday, evening, 4th instant,
the annual, business mieeting of the
Beaver T. S. 'vas hield iii the Forum,
.5 Gerrard Strect East. Nearly ai the
City ieil xiurs ivere presenit. The re-
port of the Recordîng Secretary and
Treasurer exhibîted a record of great
zictiv-ity on the part of the Society since
last lune. There Z1re 't liresent 20

ni'blers on1 tic roli. rUne meetings
held iumhiilercd -t; Br iu îeetingb -uýd
%-Iasses, 124 puli ilti metings ý piublic
lectures by Mr. l-. TU. H1rgroýc, and
z hyv Mr. $uhc with an aggregatc
a:îendance vil nearly ..,Oo. Th( re-

*epsfraill t-i'lectîns, donationis. etc.,
aioilnted to abolit ý,0 $93 of 'vhich
"a%.s e\puinded on renîi$ rntributed

to New York Headquarters, and $io
on books, lcaving a sniall balance on
hand. Various activities iii connection
with the Branch wvork were sustained
privatcly, and expenses defrayed, of
%vhich no nlote Nyas taken.

TI'le report of the l'reFident and
Corresponding Secretary referred to the
circumstances under îvhich the ]3ranch
entered upon its newv field of work.

"IBelieving' that the truc spirit of unity
and brotherhood îvould be best served
by co-operation îvith the active and
working or<raniation through which the
Society origirially camne into existence
as a local boc'.y, it seemed desirable
1 st iMay to abandon the previous local
organization. This ivas done iin the
spirit which seeks; to realize itself in the
permanent achievenients of îvorkç ac-
complishied and ideals uphield. A few
extracts from a private letter received
in july expresses the views upon ivhich
Nve had actcd : « If we wcnt on taking
advantage of the law, 've come under
the Iaw, îvhoîse strength is sin. Our
strencyth is xiot i or under law but
iii Our zmrale and work.. ...
The Iess we ahvays have of property the
better. It should be all spent in work
as obtained. Hence, the Ilproperty"*
could easily go, if flot retainable, îvith-
out regrets. But work and ethic cazi-
flot be stolen. .. ... hese are my
permianent opinions. Let the others
do as they like. If they ivant lawv let
them-get it ; if they do good work, then
ail the better for humianity and their
own karima.'

"Sonie difficulty wvas found at first
iii getting a suitable rooni,buthprs
ent location in the Forum has proved
adinirably adapted to our purposes,
having the advaritages of convenience
and publicitywîhile the expense incurred
is moderate.

''iithe ideal of work on theo-
sophical unies. as our motive and object,
it 'vas deteriiined to c.arrv on the old
prog-raninie of effort %vith such additions
as might suggest theinselves froni timie

ings in î%Vhich interest appears to groiv,
aIl of wvhich fili distinct and sel'at
purposes. The public mectings on
Suniday nmoring at cleven for tlhe dis-

:1. TFIE LA!MP.
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cwssion of 'l'le Secret Doctrine, and on
Sunday evening at seven ; and on Fri-
day eveiiing at eight in 'Illie Forum ihal],
aInd on 'ruesda>' evcning at cighit at i-0
Carlaw Ave., where by the kindness of
Mr. C. B Hoggan, an elemientary class
lias been esta'blished - afford suitable
mens of appeal to the outside world.
It w~i1I be a niatter for your consideration
w1hether an effort should niot be made
Io establishi centres of wvork iii the North
and West Ends simiilar to that now
,existing ini the East.

"The inicreasingc attendance on Suni-
days indicates these meetings as the
niost popular withi the public, and we
recomniend that increased publicity be
4riven tieni by advertising, or in what-
ever way may seeni nîost appropriate.

"Special lectures are another mens
,of reaching the pablic, and this suggests
the desirability of having addresbes
given iii the W'est and Northi Ends, out
,of wvhichi might growv the centres of work
before alluded to. It iay secmi rash
to recomniend the inauguration of fur-
ther activities, but we do not advocate
these measures unless the demnanu oc-
curs for themn. This deniand we can,
however, cultivate b)y continually dwell-
ing on the necessitv which we know
c\xists for such work. The powver of
thoughit is boundless, anîd when thought
is inspired with the high purposes of
help and brotherhood on the spiritual
plane, the latent tendency to develop-
nient is stirred from dorm-ancy. There
vemains but another year, we have been
told, for sowing the seed. After that
,our lzbour will be of cultivation and
direction. It seems doubly important
therefore to put forth every effort of
will and act to spread the ktiovledge
throughout the coniniunity of the grect
farts of life and being %vith which we
have been entrusted.

1Our pnivate study miust evidently
keep pace wvith our outer work if that is
to hie lîseful and illuminating. Our
rugular branch meeting is intended to
serve this object, and the courses of
.ýtudy lnid dt)wi-Pare expected to afford
the iiemibers a scilid foundation of tico-
sophic thought. I uring the ycar the
study of -L.etters YhlaÏ H-ave Helped
MeI" wvas co;îcluded, and IDr. Hart-

miann's IlMagic WVhite and Black " lias
also 1)een alnîost completed. it should
le the endeavour of ecdiimeniber of
tie Society to attend the liranchi meet-
ing regularly, and at least cne other
meeting. Those who can attend mnore
will do so, but this should be at least
tlîe minimum of interest displayed by
ea'hl meînber.

"9 In addition to this we liav hiad the
great advantage for some months past
of the class conducted by MNr. Brown
for the iniprovemnent of those wl'ho desire
to assist the work by public speaking.

"Tl'le publication of TiuE Lâqi' con-
tinues as hieretofore ini connection with
our Society, and the mnany compliment-
ary opinions received from- différent
quarters of the world lead us to hope
that its distribution, whicn lias reached
about i00,033o copies, may, have been
the means of preseniîng the osophic
ideas to niany who ma), fot iîmmiediately
be prepared to acknowledze their force
and truth, but who will evcntually dis-
lplay the effect of their influence.

Il We have corifidence iii reconimend-
ing to the meînbcrs the further pursuit
of the ideal of «'ethic and work,' ' that
good part %vhicli cannot be taken away.'T 1o have a successful Society we miust
have successful niembers, those who
exhibit in tlîcir lives and endeavour to
realize iii their own characters the oper-
ation of the great lawv of Unity under
whichi men render up the fruits of their
labours to the Supreme. ' It is inmpossi-
ble for mortals to utterly abandon ac-
tion ; but hie who -ives up the result of
actioni is the true reniouncer.' So is it
written iii the Bhagavad Gita. Let us
then work while it is day, assured that
the duty of action will but lead us to
greater duties that lie beyond."gOn the motion of 'Mr. Brown, sec-
onded by MNr. Tlaylor, the officers were
re-elected as follows : President, S. .
Becketr; Vice-Presi dent, John Randal;
Recording Secretary and I'reasurer,
R. E. Port .ibrarian, %Villiani joncs;
('orresponding Secretary, A. E. S.
Smiythie. Tlîree delegates to tlit An-
îîual Convenîtion in (Chicago on~ 261li
April wvere appointed : S. L. Beckett,
e.v-cJ/icio, F. j1. lirownl and A. E. S.
Srnvythe.
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NWOTES ON TIRE MAGAZINES.

T/te P/zapp)ears for the last time.
For ten years it lias pointed out the way
ta that wisdomn which it ivili for thc fu-
ture repIresenit in nanie as in spirit. W'îth
the newv volume beginning in April %%e
are invited to subscribr, to 7'/cosopij-.
Iu the )reseiit nuinber Nie bave a w~or-
thy close ta the ten volumes, lu
"'i.he Screeîî of Tinie" Mars anid
Mcrcury are considered. -lftopas of
Anna Kitigsford, fliere are sonie re-
nîarks about Il people, imîpure tliemn-
selves, thinkiîîg thîey caîî either forcibly

puiythe world or cani legitinîately
p)unîsli others for tlîcir iinipurity." "

would be real self-salcrific:e for such 1)eo0
ple to sit stihi and attenîd to îlîeir imie-
diate duty." HI. 1'. 13.'s letters to D)r.
Hartmnian are exceedingl) valuable
contributions. The truc of1fice and re-
lation of Masters hias ne% er beeîî more
coniciscly put. I ai elloughl of ail
occultist to kniow that before ive finid
the Master %vithin our oit nl karts aind
seventh p)ritciple - Nve necd ail outside
Master. . . One wtord froin a w ise
Master and ) ou possess a draught of
thue goldenî water. 1 got iuy drap) froin
my Master (the living onue); you be-
cause you %vent to Adyar. lie is a
Saviour, lie wlîo leads you ta finding
the Master within )-ourself. It is ten
years alread>- that I preaci the imuier
Master and God and nlever represexîted
our Masters as Saý,iours in the Christian
sense. Mr. B. T. Hargrove's powver-
fuI article on the "Art od Beinig Brothi-
erly"' fornîs a Iiuuk of unioni hetwecuu the
aid and new miagazines.

775e firi Theosophisi hegiuîs a bio-gra-phical shetch of W'illianm Q. judgre,
ciîiet1y notable for tie record of ;la
lernorable illniess in bis seventh year.

'l'lihe Iitile sufferur uvas mon17-
buind, wvas; Iloughît to Le quile goneu
but anid tlie nîaîural outîhurst of grief
it %v'as suddenîy found thiat the suppllosed
dead lireaîhtlcd again."

L11<'i/c,' contenuns such cani nulaollce
topics as the seveîîfold constitution of
ian, wh'ir-I 'l'îl I rî inds it advis-

able to place l'cforc a piublic unpreplared
for tic untellectuail sîtïii!.ii wi'ah which

our great Lonîdon conitenmporary debires
to p)rovide tbemn. "lOrpheus" is
splenidid readig for the studènt, but
ive question the efficacy of a free distri-
bution of "Orphieus" %vith ail its scholar
shi~ arong the d%%ellers in the streets

anaes. Mfr. Leadbedter's "Deva-
dran" is a picturesque accounit of sonie
psychic e\perieniceb. We have the nu-
cleus of a 1>ersonai God (presumnably
thesubjectle head of theAdyar society)
o0 lpage .176, wherc %ve read of Ilthe
exalted being tiho ilndertakes Ille for-
miation of a s3steni [and] flrst of ail
lforins ini bis mind a compiflete conception
of the %uhole, with ail its successi'e
chains of %%orldls.* D r. W«cis contri-
butes one of his delighItfuil articles ini the
shape of' a Lutter to a ('atholie Priest.
These letters should lîe illustrated. It
is related hoiv the " epye"con-
tracted his st) le. IlI was instructed ini

it. &' W'ith you and nie," Ille Catholic

jriest and the nieofphy te, that is, "'who
laelived sa long in faniiliar inte-

course, as one miay say, with the saints
of aIl ages, the case is different. .
1 hazve Je/I I/ici.' /owc." Especially
W atts. "''lîe liaron's Rooni - is oneý
of ic .-trongý-est of Ivy Hooper's stories,
but wve wish'its ,treilgthi were less -rut:
sortie

Thec 77icostýphi ai ou is ncarly
altegethier devoted to the Social Reformn
question. IIPeople fail in their efforts
to ýtudy truth first because they start
out by forinulatirg a iieed for différent
conditions, or b>' insisting on having
surrouniding abjects in just such a posi-
tion rand di stich a quality befare thce-
wvill begin Io work. . -. There i"s
but one %vav Io reachi a higher pae

ridtht is 1w unselfishi labour for bu
mianity as a %ilio1e.. ....... ach
ta eschiew causes z Il ripp1le of effecîs
thou shalt let run its course,' says the
WVisdoni <if the Hast. . . ..... a
ter conditions ive iust he.,tte:r hat which
miakcs coniditions mini-l-id. -
Tlheosophy tearbes mii ta huild char-
acter, anîd character mlakes its own cini-
ditions, wvithcîut ouiside help. .-
It is p)ropier for ail> individuaI TIhec-o-
1îhist to advoratc aniy schicnîe for the
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amnehioration of I-umanity that lie be-
lueves in, and hie does flot do his duty
if hie does not do so, but hie sbould
commit no onc to his nîcthod.. .
l'hat wve niust struggle for physical ex-

is;tenice is a karrnic effect. . . . We
inay be sure that w'hcn we are ready for
the 'full study of Divine Wisdonii' '«e
Nv;11I not he dwarfed by physical environ -
mient. . . . Biology teaches us that
function precedes organization.. .
I'heosophy goes more deeply into the
q1 uestion, shiowing that dcesirc peceideà

Ilfdio. efore nman fighits lie desires
tc, do so. following function
cornes orga nizatioji (man makes wea-
pons of increasing deadhiness>. .Any
arbitrary attelîîpt froni %vithout to alter
the organismn before a desire for such

aterton lias ariseti iii that organisii
resuits iii reaction so that the last
suiate of that mani or body of mcin 'il!
lie '«orse- îliai the first. .. To at-
teiîipt to force conditions of brother
hiood on nic.), whlether rich or poor,
îvho do not desire theni, would inevi-
tably lead to a reaction which would
t):ce more make brothîerhood a %Nord
of ili- faîiie amiong mien. . . Aýny
imiprovemnent iii outward c o ii d i t i o ni
wlîicli is iîot thie result of better thouglit
and iîîorals '«ilI have nîo permanienlcy .
The cvii in huinan nature will stili have
vent, and will nullify, iii our systemi the
.food which is iii excess of public virtue

It is wiser to try to improve
the moral condition of society than to
work for legal or material changes.
Tlhese '«iii inevitably follow thc demands
of our moral status."

Scot!isÀi Lodge Papeers, Vol. iii, Nos.
.4 and 5, contain the beginning of a inost
interesting article on the '<Mýythology
,of the Ancient Egyptians."* The identi-
fication of Uic theogonic synibols would
-ive us a niew -icripture in the IlBook
of the I)ead." the most fascinating, as
the xnost mysterious, of ahl our Bibles

The T/zeosophic G/ccuzcr copfres a
lerter froin the YYines c!f Zvdfz pointing
out the identity of Christian anîd Hindu
s.acra nental observances.

dinérece ec pinion %%* ivhisuo
we are not conscious. We quite agree

that the tihtol,,gîca't lell is derived froin
Kanîa-lokic traditi ons, but the real hell
is nevertheless our own carth, into whichi
the Chiristos, as the creed says, de-
scends. One of the înost intertestinýg
problems of hieredity and incarnation is
welI treated b)y A. E. Gibson. IlIn
place of the mother influencing the
child, every impartial examination of
the subjeet Nvill prove that the yet un-
born child must have been influencing
the mnother. For those sudden changes
of a wonian's mind, consequent up0fl
lier Ibecoingll. a mother, înlust have a
cause........ing foreigin to the
wvoia.î in her ordinary condition, and
différing iii character with each different
child, the), ean have their origin no-
îvhere else than in the child itself."
Thei case of Col. Ingersoll's mother is
cited, who, a devout Quakeress, the
wife of an orthodox niinibter, just be-
fore the birth of the famnous sceptie,
astonishcd lier friends by reading
Painc's '<Age of IReason." Nothing
but sonie unusual influence could in-
duce such a wonian to read a book of
this chiaiacter, and for that influence we
caiî look niowli..re but to the character
of thc incarnating ,a

T/wi E;ud1ishz 17coiopIis/ is practical
as ever. Unfortunatel), the people %%hoi
iîeed such good counisel simply decline
to read it. Brothier Bulmier wants to
know if the truth becomes inverted iii
its passage to the Antipodes? Sonie of
the good folks downi there undoubtedly
stand on their hecads and see thilngs
upside down when they sec them at ail.
WVe have waited for niionths to hear that
thcy possessed the Ilopen mmid " whichi
looks at both sides of a question before
deciding. WVe are remninded of the ad-
vice oif a clergyman to a young nin
îvho att.ended sonic theosophical mieet-
ings, anid who found the facts and argu-
ments fatal to orthodox ideas. 'lDon't
argue or reason,>' said the good minis-
ter; «lif you do, you are lest. Neyer
mind what they say ;just believe whiat
you have been tau-'hlt." This aiways
inîplies the highly im1probabIle ideas that
(;od has a particular grudge against
those who are miost earnest and most
reverent ini seeking to know Himi and

i
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I-is truth ; that the Ilorthodox " iii
qluestion are infallible in their knowl-
edge; and finally, that the truth-seckers,
theosophists or otherwise, are rather
anxious to qualify for perdition. Anti-
podean theosophisits seemi anxious to
have bear-leaders %vlio vvill teach iliem
to dance and carry their potes iii a truly
constitutional miatner. Those %vild and
untainal)le Arnerican beasts which roami
around in the freedomi of Na-itire, and
are hiable to, claw the garmients of char-
tered respectabilîty into, tatters at any
moment, are ccrtainly not fit aussociates
for the gentle crL-atuires of the' Advar
cages.

Thze J)fetaphysicalMtKain lias a
particularly suggestive article by Prof.
Bjerrcgaard on IlThe Eleatics and Chi-
nese on I3einig." Cora L'inn Daniels
also specu lates interestingly on

XVhence and W'hither" with approval
of the idea of re-birth. She tlilinks that
only one or two hundreà believers ini a
generation miay ve found iii the West.
But this is not so. The thinking public
have accepted reincarnation. \\e have
hundreds in Toronto alone to %vboin
the conception is faînîhiar and practical.

Bardcr/and is bigger and hetter.
Mr. Stead is becoming a convert in re-
spect t.) th-- theosophic facts, but is still
boath to admit the theories. 1le has
had one of the most horriL.le experi-
ences on rccord %vith an obsessed me-
dium ; he lias seen an astral body un-
der the strictest test conditions; he lias
accumiulated eidence in every depart-
mient 0f psychic research; but he still
haîts for a philosophy. "'ly does he
not study, theosophy? Not the intel-
lectual ii-ysticisîn and eye-doctrine of
Lzzcifrr, and that bine of teaching; but
the doctrine of the hicart, the re-awNaken-
ing (if the old wisdomi of our 11journey-
ings with, Deity? "

Ti eosop1kr in Azistralia has a bright
bittle article on l'Christnmas M\orii."
"lThat the manî Christ died is nothing
to the purpose, unless the living Christ
ho fornied Nvithin us. As Buàdha, for
the Buddhist, so Sri Krishna for the
1-indu Mystic, and Christ for the Chris-
tian, are each, the types of God nianifest
in the tlesli."

.!7e 13ibe/ot for Mardi contains
Sentences fromi Richard jeffries -"Story
of my 1-Ieart." If ever*there lived a,
'nature-inspired mystie, jeffries was one.
"'l'o-day, as 1 %v' ', I stand iii exactly
the sainîe position as the Caveinan. .
At the mnouth of the ancient cave, face
to face withi the unknown, they prayed.
Prone iii heari to-day, I pray, "Give mie
the deepest soul-life." A heautitùl pass-
age froni Walter l3esant's Eulogy is
prefixed.

The ZYu'eosophi»c Ti;zike- lias a series
of articles on Il Tiru Mantra " and re-
ports of %arious Indian activitéfes. The
Rajah of Rýamnad hias comipiled a cate-
chismn of universal religion of which a
translation is furnishied, exhibiting an
appreciation of good commnon-sense.
"WIphat is prohibited by this religion?
The abuse of other reli&ions. What is.
the object of this religion? To pro-
mote brotherly feelings anion- men."

Iie 1e/ropoli/an for February bas a
series of photographs of Keely's inotor
apparatus and a diagrain of his Ilgraphic
chart," said to bc the key to bis discov-
cries. The nurnbers '3, 4 and 7 recur
so, frequently that %ve may be assured
of its basis on the ultimate principles oF
Nature, and music and geomnetry are so-
evidently related in it that wve cannot
escape Pythagorean conclusions.

We have also, received zVoles and'
Que rics, .TeosofisZ, TidskZjtif (Stock-
holm)>, Domiznon Review, a new actiý -
ity of the Secular movemnent, wvith
political features ; Afaha BodhlifoJiza-lc4
which seen-s inclinied to, quibble over
the definition of esotericismn. The secret
doctrine is not secret, says the jozîrnal,
siîîce anyonie qualified is admitted to,
the teaching; but does this not im-ply
its esotericisni to the unqualified ?-
Vi/à//cv Record ; sl/anzic -or/id ; Foot-

/ights%, Boston lt/as, Gritic, L. A. If'
Bulleitinz, Assii6ioizi, .3/ca(far.d Miîr-
roi-, Edtitor, etc. In reply to, enquirers,
we do not review JYze 7Yzewothbkù
.ilfer-cury,, and several other theosophi-
cal journals, because they do not ex-
change w'ith us and %we can't afford. to,
subscribe for them. As it is wve pay for
Tlzc 1'ath, Lzicifcr, and several others
with which we take reviewees liberties.
from tinie to time.
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TO CONTRIBIU

Txr LAMPi is desirenIs te exico
tatien of theesophbic ideas iii
incid ,r.anucr. Attract vo, fer
tho dull and lieavy alfair seo,
incid, fer te nalte it luteres
reiuonborod thiat ,mîe5t pxeople'
thoosophy, alla know ilmat litt
Nething mueiit bu talien fer gri
but ceamna ue.ad oveu, th
net ho btraitied. Tochixical a,
are te ho aveidoed. No'el prosout
idoas attract renewod attention,
net bo confeunided withi prelici

short, rithy alla original
essaya, skotches, atories. etc., ar
Uhases or aîpplications ef wvell-ki
berecorded. Ceontributieons eo

exceeding 300 'weçrds will bu c
tributioxis ever 1,200 werds in le
fer Truz LAÀ.%u. Sucb inatter
larder mnagazines. 'otry, li t
verso, disiaying ami approciati
inotre, accent, rhb thi and rit
attenion. Anmd tho gj4t totf
meant te bo suppressed.

Ail contributions must bo
linos. Theosophy and occultis,
sus witi hypn9tisin. clairv
transmigratio, iprituaimsticpl
hoalig -n se- fertb, as mman'
tbinc. Tiese tbings are relati
at limesont in cemparison 'with
ef Mani, the fundaumental unit'
the scientific basis et nerality,
et the bumnan race, the di
spiritual nature, tho unchangex
versxrhity et law, the impertaxc

ofth a'ws et cempensation ai
action Pnd reactien, cause and
roap)i"t, and ef cycîlo martifest
city, under wbicb the seul e
threugb repeated births and de
fectien, the Onenoss of ail LifE
existence in man o! al the pov
eperatimig in time universe, waL sycbic or spiritual; the realil
Unseen. These questions, des

cally, philosepbically, religions
aiiiiu b Soriptures and moedern.
widest scopo fer literary effert.

Do net send anythixig yen bar
Lotit liateb fer twonty-ene day

Do net write fertie salieeof wr
yen bave seniethîug geed terie
phv wii yen nover saw a
Weol put.

Centributers 'whe mont the!:
nmust onclet o postage. Tho iott
is 3 cents per ounce.

Our terins ef payniont, theug
are aboeo the average. Blrevi
verse; in, view ef this it vwil:
doublo rates.

Address ceontributions (witho
te tho EDII ýn,
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TORS. THE BEAVER BRANCI.
The Forum, Vonge and Gerrard Sts.

ENTRANCE ON GERRARD STREET.
e Vh

auosh atrcise and Th )eaver Branch of the T1. S. i
le imagine. Ad Arnerica îvill liold the following meetinub
Ling Ait must0 be rg
knew but littIeo drn
le (luite mrongly. THE flONTII TO COItE.
itcd ix, the reader
!S potstuîato must \'Vedniesday,, Mýarch i8, 8 p.ni., IlMagîc
id toreigx tenus White and l3laclz," pp. 269 274. Iations of faliuliar

.CIoailnobs must irriday, Mardi 2o, 8 1).m., 'I'lie Wave
ty. Th'leory ofForce.Y M\r. Ari'istronig.
~aragraphls. lîttle Sunday, March 22, ila.in., "leSecrtt
ae wecle. Ntw' Doctrine"
nownl iaws hen1old
il these lines uet Sunday, March 22, 7 P. M-, IŽlan's Col"-ousidoed. Cou- posite Nature." Mr. Snîythe.
nigthi are tee ion
rhouid go, te the Sunday, March 22, kS p.r., 1. John iii :
bc ferimi of geed 1-12.

ymne wilree Wed nesday, March 25, 8p. m., IlMagie,"
.imorvas neL etc., pp. 275-281-

Friday, Mardi 27, 8 p-n.; "lThe-
on tiieosep)hicail osophy the Lesson of Life." Mr.

oyane, ugglng. Beckett.
eoesainnte Sunday, March 29, 11 a.mn., "The

vayhnmprtn Secret Doctrine.>
the~ Breotherb odc Sunday>«frh2,7P!. Septenary
the perfectliiity Man." A Symposium.
vinity ef man's Wednesday, April 1, 8 p. ni., " Through
eboe a nwledge the Gates of Gold." Prologue and
Ld equilibrinni, of chap. i : sect. i.
atoOn: orproi Friday, April 3, 8 P-m-., IlE ndurance."
f mnan advasices Mr. ]RandaUl.
eaLthe lattrt Sunday, April 5, 11 a. m., IlThe Secret
oers and faculties Doctrine."
'hether physical,
by,i jr act, e! the Sunday, April 5, 7 p.m., «'Mýan's Rela-
'It witb scientifi- tion to the Visible." Mr. Sinythe.
lts ffr h Sunday, April 5, 8 p.nm., I. John iii:

13-24.
'e just dlashed of. Wednesday, April 8, 8 p.rr., <'Through

5. the Gates,>' chap. i :sects. 2 and 3.
iting, but because Friday, April io, 8 p.mn., "Mi\ahiatinas
ord about tbeese- or Prophets." Mr. Jones.nywhere olse se Sunday, April -12, 11 a.nî., "The Secret

r MSS. returned Doctrine."
or rateoin Canada Sunday, April 12, 7 P. nI., IlMan's ]Re-

lation to the Invisible." Mr.
h net maniicont, Smythe.
ty is a mûit in~ Sunday, April 12, 8p.m., I. John iv: 1-6.1 be paid fer nt Xednesday, April 15, 8 p.nî., "Tlîrough

ut exlanatons) the Gates," cliap. i : sect. 4.
Ut eplaatrns> Friday, April 17, 8 p.m., "The Trinity

in Man'." Mr. Brown.
* VYOU ARE CORDIALLX" IN-

rST., VITED TO ATTEND ON FRIDAYS
Tono.To, ONT. AND SUNDAYS.

-M
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THEU THu]OBOIPHC"L 8OOIMTY.

The Theosophical Society, is flot a
secret or political organization. Lt was
founded in New York in 1875. Ils
mnain object is the formation of a
nucleus of Universal Brotherhood, wvith-
out any distinctions wlîatever. Its sub-
sidiary objects are the study of ancient
and moderri religions, philosophies, and
sciences, and the denionstration of the
importance of that study ; and the
investigation of the unexplained laws
of nature and the psychical powers
latent in man.

The only essential requisite to become
a mnember of the society, is "T'lo believe
in Universal Brotherhood as a Principle,
and to endeavour to l)ractise it consis-
tently. "

Every mnenilcr bas the right to believe
or disbelieve iii any religious system or
j)hilosophy, and declare suchi belief or
disbelief without affccting his standing
as a mniber of the Society, each being
required to show that tolerance for the
OpInons of others whichi he expects
froîîx thenm.

Attendance at the folloinig meetings
-)f the BEAVER Theosopia oit
at The Forum, corner Of Yonge and
Gerrard, (entrance by Gcrrard) is iii-
vîted

,SusiÂy, Il ami. to 1-115 pan. * Secret Doctrine".Class.

St',*nÂY. 7 pa.in. Public Meeting, at mwbichi Thea-
sophlical Addroýsos and litadiugs are given
by members, anfi questions anawered.

SuNDAy. 8 pan., Class for tho study of the Sacred
Books of tho varjous ]tligions.

PRXDAY 8 1p i. to 10 p.rn., Ptiblic Meeting for tho
informail di6cus8ioti o? the World's Rteligions,
Philosophies and Sciences. Tiiis Meeting is

spîal neded for those %vlio are uuac-
quaintOe with Theosophical ies

A mieeting for mnibers of the Society
is held W'ednesday evenings. Persons
desiring to join the Society should
ap:ply to one of the officers ormebr.
Ilhe entrance fée, including subscription
for the first year, is $i.oo. Annual
subscription, $i.oo.

Books miay be bad froin the Society's
library on application to the librarian.

The programme for tlue ensuing
iionth wvîll be found on another page.

LIST tJfn BOOKS
RçcOmmended to Students or Theosuphy.

I NTlRODUYVORY.
EcIlnes f ront tle Orienit. W.?, judge . .... $o 50
M iocernl'jI Teosoffly. Claude F3. 1 ghlt, Puper .50
wViat is'I'h eosophyIl ? WValter lt. 01 . boards. ~
'l'lie Seven Pri icipi ca of Mail. A uttielBesant :.35
Rteincarnaition. Anale Besant ..... ....... 35
IJeati - uand Atter. Annie Besant ........... 35

A COURSE FOR SiUDY.
O-ceiCi> f 'rhleosoj)iy. W. Q. Jiidge, papr.. .5o
Occuît World. A. P>. Sininett, paper .......... .50
Key to Tbeosophy. H. Il. B3ztlnvtscy . ....o5
Esoteric Buddhisiut. A. P. Siniiett, paper . .5o
Maigic Whbite and iiiilak. Dr. F. liitînann,

papr ... ........... ...... ................. .50
Nattire's Fluer Forces. Raina Prasnd. 1. 50
Reincarnatiosi. Di. J. A. Anderson. taper. .5o
SEsoteric Ba:sis of Chlristiallity. WV. Kiliga-

land............ ............ . .......... 1.25
IdylI of the '«bite Lotuls. I. C., papcr. .50
Septenary Mai). Dr. J A. Aniderson, paper .5o

FOR MORE ADVA.XClE. OSTrUDEN'rS.

Fi ve eareoTtonly Selccted Articles% 3 25
Isis Ulivclced. I. P. I5aa 1y 2 VOlS. 7.50
l'lie secret Doctrine. H. P. illatvatsky,

.3 VOIS- .. ............ .... .......... ... . 2.50
'l'lie Tlieosolh imamil G lossary. 11. P. ltlavatskY 3 .s0

FOR cO 'l~PAIEANI) DE-
VOTI'ONAL .S'UJ)Y.

!ghlt of Aia.SrE<z *i A ol .. Variols
Li.î 01 tUic Patt. . ... .... ......... 40

Uh 1gVad (,.ta, he Loid' Song (Jlldge).. .75
Il tterýs tîtat htve IHelped Mel. Jasper

Nielîalîd . ... .................. .. ...... .50
'1hrougli the Gates of Gold. M.%. C ........ .. 50
Voice of the Silence. Tranls. by Il. P.

Illavatsky> ... ........... .................. 75
Yoga Aphioristi s. Patanjali. Trrans. Judge. .75

THEOS IPHICAL MAGAZ INES.

Trîeosopîîy (Trhe Path.) Yearly Suibseriir.
tion............................................ 2.00

Isis................................................. 1.50
'Vite Irisli'ricosok)liist ........................ 1.oo
Pacifie Tlîeosoplitst ..................... oo.

Eniglisli'rheosopliist ....................... 40
14>» p...............................................25

PAM PHLETIS.

Wilkcesbarre Letters on Thieosoplhy.........z
Indianapolis Letters on 'I'leosolpîy ..... a
Devachian: the Hcavenl world....... ....... I
Culture of Concentration ..................... io
Tlicosopliy Sinxply Ilt ..................... ao
'I'ilings Cotuanonoi tu Chiri-,ti.tity amaS '1'lîe-

osop>y ....................................... .o

For sale by

T 'rH. LdAMtP, 15 BAY S'rREET, TORONTO, ONT'.

or'

VTE T[IE;OSOPI}UCAL PUBLISHING CO.,
144 MADiSN AvE.., NE:%v YoRic.


